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R13 - CURRAGH | 20:40 | EUR €16,500 |
HOLLYWOODBETS MONEY BACK IF 2ND TO SP FAV IRISH EUROPEAN BREEDERS FUND MAIDEN

22 NEW YORK CITY
Stepping back in trip today after nishing ninth over 1207m at Newmarket (Rowley) last time
out. Can improve on last start and is expected to be in the finish.

77 DANCING REBEL
Well held on debut. Went a little better at Cork at the next run and then lled a minor placing last
start over 1156m at Navan as favourite. Has upside and poses a threat.

44 SPECIAL POWER
Went down by just half a length when second at Bellewstown over 1009m last time out. Tough to
beat.

88 KEEL BAY Solid effort last start when third over 1006m at Navan. One of the chances.

33 SACRED TERRITORY
Open to much improvement after a fair debut when fourth over 1009m at Bellewstown. Rates
well and don’t underestimate.

R14 - CURRAGH | 21:15 | EUR €12,000 |  HOLLYWOODBETS NOW STREAMING ALL IRISH RACING MAIDEN

88 ANNER CASTLE
Finished third over 2491m at Galway two back then missed the frame last time out over 2414m
at Roscommon. Best form stacks up nicely and gets another chance.

1818 FLORA
Resumed over 2414m at Listowel last start and nished 6 lengths away in fourth. Fitter and
looks set to improve sharply.

1414 SCRUM HALF
Finished second last time out over 2426m at Bellewstown at the second appearance of the
campaign. Working up to a win. Worth following.

1515 SEATTLE CREEK
Resumed from a spell last start with a 18 length ninth over 2816m at this track in black type
company. Will find this easier and a bold showing is expected.

44 MERLIN GIANT
Is coming back sharply in journey after he nished fourth last start over 3219m at Thurles. Sure
to prove hard to beat.

R15 - CURRAGH | 21:50 | EUR €10,500 |  HOLLYWOODBETS BEST ODDS GUARANTEED HANDICAP (45-70) (DIV 1)

1818 KRYPTON GOLD
Steps out to 2414m for the rst time today after a modest effort last time out, nishing 5 lengths
away in ninth over 1811m at Punchestown. Major player on recent form.

11 CRASSUS
Yet to miss the top three in three runs at the distance. Last time out nished third over 2259m at
Killarney. Well placed to take this out.

1313 BREFFNI GIRL
Yet to nish in the money after three career runs, last time out nishing 11th over 2414m at
Listowel. Among the better hopes.

77 STELLIFY
Drops in trip from the latest outing when sixth over 2867m at Listowel, nishing 4.5 lengths off
the winner. Terrific chance to find winning form.

2121 MICKAH WALLACE
Unwanted in the market when resuming last start at Navan over 2012m and nished tenth.
Expecting him to kick on with that first run out of the way.

R16 - CURRAGH | 22:25 | EUR €10,500 |  HOLLYWOODBETS BEST ODDS GUARANTEED HANDICAP (45-70) (DIV 2)

1414 ANGEL IN THE SKY
Improved sharply last time to break through for a maiden win over 2406m at Bellewstown. Sure
to go well again.

2121 LILY OF THE GLEN
Resuming from a spell of 12 weeks. Last raced when fourth over 2551m at Down Royal. One of
the key runners.

1212 CHACHA DANCER
Went down by just half a length when second at Navan over 2012m last time out. First try at this
longer trip. Expected to feature.

1010 BUSINESS SPEAK
Ran a better race last start to nish second at Tipperary over 1500m. Nicely placed and rates
highly off that run. Top chance.

22 ALLORA YEATS
Struggling for form of late, the most recent effort a 7 length tenth over 3219m at Thurles. Rates
highly on best figures and can do much better.


